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V' ri-j-f Brown Will Attempt te Lewer Mel Sheppard's 600-Yar- d Recerd in Special Handicap
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IrSCK trnm, Will semi v,iiiiiiih uiuij
Brown. l"l brilliant star, nfter the 000- -

Tard record tomorrow nfternoen en
Pmnliln Field.

Brown's brilliant running In tlic relay
esrntvnl' lends tlie veteran conch te re

that right new the captain of the

team can break the record made by Mel

Sheppard In 1010 of 1 minute 10 4-- 5

Kend. nrewn's great half mile en
8iturday in the lust lap of the two -- mile

cwnt of 1 minute fi4 seconds shows that
Brown' fpwd is such that he can
eclipse the murk made by the great
Shcppard.

In order that the race will be, entirely

within thq ken of the A. A. U. rule?),

Robertsen expects te have several
Mea'dowbreok runners nnd 'Pcnn men

run against Hrewn.
The plan Is te have Larry run from

neratcli, with liberal handicaps te
' Geerge Meredith. Johnny Helden nnd

Fd McMullcn, all members of the two- -
Jn. ..nrM'M record-breakin- g team:
Vishcr nnd Kerr, freshmen, nnd one or

Tomorrow will be the last day the
athletes eun use the track en Frankl-

in Field. This morning the con-

tractors started tearing down the north
atand preparatory te building the-- new
utailluin. Tlie track will be culttcred vltli
bnlldlng material, making it useless for
the athletes.

Robertsen has net decided as yet
where he will held his practices. Twe
places are in view the Pcnn Charter
field at Queen Lane and the Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier field at Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets.
The Queen Lane track .measures a

quarter-mil- e, but Is se far from Frankl-

in Field that it is possible that Itobcrt-se- n

will go out te the Straw-bridg- &
Clothier field. The trnck there doesn't
measure a quarter-mil- e, but should
prove the right place for the' athletes
te work out en because of its proximity
te l'enii.

Saturday Penn aids Dartmouth in
the opening of the new stadium at Hnn-ere- r,

X. H In a dual track and field
meet. Itobcrtsen will take his entire
team up North. As yet he has net de-
cided what the make-u- p of his team
will be.
'.Icsterdny Robertsen spent most el
the afternoon working out with the
high junipers. The men who raced in
the relays jogged around the track sev
eral times, but did net de nny racing.

Ernie Cozens, the new graduate-manag- er

ut Penn, spent yesterday with
E. It. lluehnell, the present graduate-manage- r,

learning the Intricacies of his

Women's Club Team
Golf Matches Today

rnit.Auni.riitA cut'
ItuMlimileti Valley vn. .Merlen, nl Morien.
:rlckut Kirnt v. Cricket Second, at Ht,Martin. v

Country Club vi, Illvorten, el IMvcrten,
HUUimUAN COP

Yerk tiead First v. Whltemarah, ntWhltemarsh.
tit. Unvldn vs. Hala, at Uala.
Overbroek Flrnt vs. Woodbury, at Weed-Nort- h

itllls v. l'hllment KlrM, nt Phil- -
ttienl.

WALLINQFOnU CUP
Terresdalo vs. Crtinrbroek, at Cadarbroek,
I.lnncrch v. Lunadewne, at l.anadewne.
Went Cheater . Country Hccend, atCountry Club.
Merlen Hraend va, ltuntlnsden Valley

Kccend. nt Neble.
ASSOCIATION CUP

Clutnli Slllla va. Ovcrbroek Second, atOverbroek.
Lit LU va. Yerk Iteud Second, at YerkItcmil.

. Hr.iokalde va. Sprlnehavcn, at prlnK-linve-

Wilmington va. Phllment Second, at Phil,ment.

new position. Cozens' first official net
wus te announce thnt the straw-ha- t
game with the Navy would be played
en Franklin Field Saturday afternoon
nnil net nt .'the Donevnn-Armstron- g

field as originally planned.
Jee' Wright gave his oarsmen nn easy

day of It yestcrdny after their victory
ever the Harvard eights, but Parting
this afternoon the three eights will pre-
pare for the Chllds Cuji vegfltta en
Lake Carnegie May in. Princeton and
Columbia arc the ether entrants In the
race.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which teem beft at Plmlice
today arc :

.First race, Hesle II., Seul Mate,
Topange; second (steeplechase), Hub-
ert Oliver, Fair Mac. Fermlstrcss;
third. Spanish Maize, Hen, Tite Pest;
fourth, Super, Pasteral Swain, Sea
Pirate: fifth. Ilildur. Knet. Cant. Al- -
cock : sixth, Scrnpis, lliff Jiang,
Plucky: seventh, Pillory, Comic Seng,
Murcutle.

At Lexingten: V
First race, Plcter. May I'edine,

British Mnhl ; second. Miss (Vrlna,
Popeye. Put and Take: third, Marvin
Mny, Centimeter, Ansen: fourth, llusy
American, Surf Hlder, Jehn Finn ;
fifth, Miss .Tey, Stnrtle, Mav Hlossem ;
sixth, Faster Pelle. Prince K., Olen
LU'et; seventh. Kimpaleng, Paris
Maid, Merchant.

The Patnpsce Steeplechase Handicap
and the (Jovann Handicap for three-year-ol-

nnd up nrc the two features
nt Plmlice today. In the 'chase llebert
Oliver will make his first appearance 'of
the season. In the Oevans the J. K, L.
Kew entry nnd Knet, a speedy animal,
will vie in popularity.

The Ashland Oaks nt Lcxlngten to-

day will bring together thp champion
filly of last yenr. Miss Jey. which
many, turfmen contended could beat
Mervlch, and the fast Startle. They
nrc each given 1-

-1 pounds. Miss Jey,
If up te her last yenr'R form, should
easily dispose of tier field.

Insurance League Opening
Inaurance league baseball teams open the

aeunen una nuirnoei: wun a KHme neiwn.'n
the Insurancn CempHny of North Amercla
and the Penn Mutual Lite, at Forty-nint- h

atreet and Theater avenue. A schedule will
be Issued In about a week.
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IN WOMEN'S GOL F

Unbeaten Neble Women Tee Off
Against Streng Rivals in

Club Team Competition

CRICKET FIRST VS. SECOND

rpiIB ling en the ship of the Hunt- -
ingden Valley Country Club

women's golf team will once mere ride
en choppy waters this afternoon, i

The team comes out of Neble te play
the Merlen first septet at Ardmero ave-
nue and victory or defeat may mean
everything in the stermv ihshIm far rhi.
Phllndelplhn Cup this year te Hunting-
don Valley.

This team has nlrendy met nnd de-
feated two strong contenders In the
first division, the Cricket Club first jmiI
Kcceiitl teams. If It can beat Merlen
this afternoon the championship race
will be virtually decided, for the Xeble
team Is picked as a sure winner ever
nivcrten.

Its ether match will be with the
Country Club, and this team bent Mer-
eon which will make, therefore, Hunti-
ngdon Valley slightly favored ever the
Country Club,

The line-u- p for the big match today
is likely te be:

HUNTINGDON VAM.EY MI'.MON
Mra. f. r. Fex va. Mrs. n. H. Harlow.
Mm. (I. H. Htctaen v. Mia F. MeNcely.

lra, W. wat va. Mlta F. Orlacem.0unt", Ven HeUteln vs Mra. IJ. jr. Fitter.
Mra. U, I'crpnll va Mra. IJdanu.
Mra. We'derahelm v. Mlaa Kamahaw,
Mrs. W. Weaver vs. Mrs. WVtherlll.

Anether mutch en today's card which
will teem with rivnlry will be the con-
tent of the Cricket first team against
the Cricket second.

Miss Mildred Cnverly, lead-of- f for
the first team, announced last week that
the would be unable to play In nny
mere matches, nnd without her the first
tenm will have its hands full today. The
second team went flylne through two
leagues and get its first set-bac- k in t

three years last week in the major
lengiic." It was beaten by Huntingdon
Valley, five mntches te two. Today,
the youngsters arc out for n victory.

It would be a triumph, indeed, te beat
the "Varsity" and that is the ambition
tlmt beats in the besom of each young
player en .the scrubs.

The line-u- p for the match, which
will be at St. Martins, fellows :

ciucicuT rinsT chickut second (

Mrs. Hutchinson va. Miss M. Dixen. '

Mra. J. W. Turnbult vs. Mia, V. Chesten.
Mra. .'. H. MncCaln va. Misa M. Tayler.
Mlaa R. CI. Hoed va. Mia M. LeierltiK.
Mra. W. V. .Iatlc va. Mlaa M. GeVidm.in.
Mra, Hwartley a, Mlaa M. Davla.
Mrs. J. Plssten, Jr., va. Mlaa U. Chesten,
The ether match In the first til-- 1

vision, Country Club .versus uiverten.
is expected te result in a victory for the
former. IMvcrten has net wen even an
lndividunl match se far and the Coun-
try Club Is very strong.

A full schedule is also en the card
tedny in the ether three leagues of the
women team competition.

Kid Dube Halts Glrardln
Qurbee. Mav 2. JCId Pub, I.ewlsten,Me,, fcalheru eltrht steupM C'erKea

et Montreal, In the nfth round oftielr nuteh here

m lEaVl
'Qer-apTee--

0
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"off.

What May Happen
lit Baseball Today

NATIONAL IXAGUK
Wen lxt P. Win 1.0a

Ht. Ixnl .. .1 .iea .722 :5?INew Verk It M .17 MlfblcCge .... A BWF . :S?Wen . . . . ft 7 ,nwu
Waahlncten n in ttAthlrllra . , 7 9 'ffl
SleTeluml , . 7 .4.17 .471 .412

4 I'J ,21M ,34 .23A

AMKRUVN LllAOUK
Wen Lest P.r, Win Jiae

New Yerk ij ;i ,hi;i .si 7B.T
(!hlrAVA ....... 1 n .HH ,7(M I.W7
Ht. IfleJa 7 .33.1 .SO-- I .nmi
Proeklyn ...... n n .U4V .ftSO .MX).... It .non ,RJ! .471
PnUndeJpMa ... A 0 .ten .4S7 ,:un
rinrlnnatl .... 5 12 ,S94 ,MU .27H
Uoaten 3 It .214 .297 .toe

INTERNATIONAL LKAGUE
w . I.. r.c. WrI.. r.c.

naitimere n .7(10 Rearflnc. 1 7 .nne
Terento. , a .071 llilffnle... A .429
Jeraey V A .till Newark,, U .7Betheater 7 e .B3S Hyracuae. 4 ,30S

AMKRtt'AN ASSOCIATION
' . W'. I.. !'.'. W. I r.r.

iDdl'imtl 10 B ,Z!i Ht. TUUI , , R 7 .1138
CelumbiM 10 A .82S IiulHVllle. 7 D .437
Mln'pll. fl e ,A00 Kan. City. 7 10 .413
Mllnaukee 0 7 .803 Teledo... .1 12 .200

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
W. X,. P.O. W I p.r,

Mobile.. IS A .AS4 Nashville 10 t ,B2A
N.Orla'n II A .S47 lllr'aham. H 12 .4041
Ut. Retk 11 7 .All Atlnt... A 12 ..133
Memphis. 11 H .570 C'hifoem 4 14 .222

EASTERN I.EAni'E
W. I P.t. W. I p.r.

Albany... A 1 .B3S Itridgepnrt 3 3 .SOO
FlUhber. a I .833 Hartferd. 4 .333
1'lttafleld. 4 3 .AA7 Wujerbnrr I n .1112
N. Haven 4 2 .067 Hnrliufleld 0 A .000

YE3TERDAY8 RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAGUE

nrneklyn, 2l Fhllllee. 0.
New Yerk. 10 1 Bosten, 3.

Plttahnrch. 7l Clncinnntl. 0.
St. IXHila-Clilcu- Net Mhcduleu.

AMERICAN LKAGUE
Athletic, St Washington, II,

Uoaten. St New Yerk, 1,
ChlcuKn, At Detroit, n.

Ht. Leula, 13t Cleveland. 3.
INTERNATIONAL GAME

Rcadlnr. 3 ItrlTnle, 2 (lat came).
UurTnle, lOt Readlne, 0 (2d came).

Ilalttmerr. 7t Hyrneituf. 4.
Terento, 4t Newark. J,

Rechealer, 6i Jersey City, 0.
A.11ERICAN ASSOCIATION

St. rani. At Leularllle, 2.
Mllwttekee. lit Teledo. 10.

Cellimtnia. 3t Knnana C'lly. 0.
Mtnnenpella, lOi Indlanimella. 0.
EASTERN IJCAOf II

nrldsenert. lit Ifartrerd, 3.
New Haven. SrPlttafleld, I.

ntchburic, 8t Wiitrrbitrr, A.
Albany, Ot Sprlncllrlcl, t,

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleana, Si Uttle Reck, 3.

Atlanta. 4t Naahvllle, 0.
Mempbla. 3t lllrmlnrliani, 2,

Mobile, lOt I'hnttunoeir.i, I.

TODAY'S CARD
NATIONAL LEAGUE

I'lttaburxh nt' t'lnelnnall.
New Yerk nt Hoten.

Only camea arhrdnled.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Waahlncten ut Philadelphia.
Clevelnnd at t'hlearn.

Ht. JLeula nt Ilelrnlt.
Uoaten at New Yerk,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
BnfTiiln nt Rendlnc,

Terento nt Newnrk,
Reeheater nt Jeraev C'lty.

Syracuse at Ilaltlmere (2 enmea).

Changes In Tiger Fresh Crew
Prlneeten. N. J., May 2. After the ac-e-

I'rlnccten freahmen crew defeated the
flrat lnilS eltrht for the fourth t'me In a
veek. n Me Hhake-u- n vna made In the aent-Iii- k

nf the beata. Thre enram'n nnd the
rexawaln from the cend oent were ahlfteil
te tha flrat, thlH rlnir the eight that will
row at Harvard Saturday.

PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OILS
and

GASOLINE
0!2ftTTrP

CREwLEvicir

MERIQN THREATEN SPLIT

it
Dili innEE"

Princeton Alumni Aroused by
Yale-Harvard- 's Denial of

Need for Housecleaning

MAY PROTEST ATHLETES

New Yerk. May i. Stung by the
Yale-Harva- statement that no nth-let- lc

house -- cleaning it necessary nt
these universities, Princeton t'nlvcrslty
authorities plan te pretest certain New
Haven nnd Cambridge baseball cracks
unless they are withdrawn prier te the
forthcoming gnmes and te insist thnt
Yale and Harvard shall In geed faith
fulfill, as has Princeton, the speclfl
terms of the agreement,
governing ineligible, says the New'
Yerk American tedny.

A rupture In the triple alliance Is
threatened unless Ynle and Harvard
tlgidly enforce such rules, ns recently
cost Princeton the captains of her base-
ball and feet ball' tennis.

It was learned that n member of the
Princeton Athletic Council conferred
with Influential graduate at the Prince-
ton Club in this city the lnt week-en- d.

These graduates, alarmed by tli
hnrriug by Princeton herself of Captain
MucNnmara, of her baseball squad, and
Captain Kllrey, of her foetbnll team,
which defeated Harvard lut fall, naked
this athletic council representative if
Yale and Harvard iiad compiled .with
the compact for clearing out liicllglhlce.

The athletic council member replied :

Yule nnd Harvard have informed us
thnt no house-cleanin- g is necessary nt
cither of these universities. It may bc
necessary te pretest some of the basebnll
nnd foetbnll stars te force them te com-- ,
ply with the rules as faithfully n has
Princeton.

The American quotes t lie Princeton
Athletic Council member ns saying thut
Princeton has evidence of the ineligi-
bility of several prominent athletes at
Vale nnd Aarvnrtl.

"We have under investigation a fa-

mous player at Harvard who is said
te derive his entire income from cnlls
at the Harvard boathouse mornings and
nights," the Princeton man is quoted
as saying.

"Princeton, much te her cost, has
put the bun en her best athletes in con- -
I'ermlty with the ngree- - j

ment. She did it voluntarily. Let Yale
and Harvard fellow her example.

"I may add that Harvard has for
three years secretly schemed te cease
athletic relations with Princeton nnd
return te the dual league with Yale.
lluil Harvard defeated Princeton- - nt
foetbnll in 11120. the intended quitting
football and ether games with Prince
ten. Princeton really wen that game,

Today's Scholastic Card '

And Yesterday's Results

sr i

HABBHAI,!.
INTi:ftHCHOLA8TfC LHAOL'H

Netthenat lfltrl nt Frankford ttur'i.
Weat l'hlladelDhla Illri at Peuthern

Jtlfrh. '
(lermnntewn Callinlle Well,

INTURACAIJnMIC l.UAOUJJ
t:tjceial Academy nt IJaverferd

Vvntl fharter at St. IjUe" Schoel.

HL'XMONT LUAGCK
Seu.lerten Illch at I.anadale IIIbJi.
Ambler High nt Uojleatewn lllsh

OTHER a.OlRW
1'. I. IJ. nt fJermantewn Actelemv.
Wllmlnjtten tilth nt HlKh,
Krankferd Jtlah Second nt Northeast

IIIkIi Second.
Itldley Park lnth at Radner J tilth.
t!ppr Darby Rlah at Darbv ljlgh.
Camden ltlirh at Clayten llbrf.
Ia Halle TreD nt Chestnut Acad- -

Mn'- -
TENNIS

Eplaeepal Academy Rl Nertheaat IIWi,
Camden Illrti at Weft Philadelphia

Inver Merlen H!h at Villanova I'rep.
TKSTHItnAY'S UK.SULTS

CATIIOLtC LKAUUn
V.--t Catholle ItUh, l! Ht. Jeatph

I'rep, 0
Suleatnhum JU'.i, ISi Catholle IUk'.i, 0,

JNTCTIACADEMIC J.KAOrj:
ttennantewn Academy, h; I'enn Char-

ter,
OTHER GAMES

Penn l'reah, IS: La Balle I'rep. i

though the. fcore was 3 1 te 14 at the
llnMi. In JtlL'l again, Harvard said.
'If we bent I'rlnccten, we arc through
with her. Aguln it wus it tie gnme.
l.ut year Princeton beat Harvard 10
te i!. She has wen from Harvard en
the water reason after season, and hns
defeated her generally in sports. Hut
should Harvard squeeze through the
present bnseball sean with victories
ever Princeton and whip her nt foot-
ball In the fall, leek out for nn efllelul
notice from Cambridge te Princeton :

'We won't play you any mere. Yeu
arc net In class.' "

LAYTON LEADS McCOURT

Wins Opening Bleck for Three-Cushio- n

Title, te 44
Scdulla, Me., Mny I!. Johnny Lay-- .

ten, of Hednliu, world's three-cushio- n'

billiard champion, holds a geed leail,;
ever Charles McCeurt. of Pittsburgh,!
nt a result of play last night in thei
first block of their ISO-poi- innteh for'
the clinmpienshlp. I.ayten took the
block by it score of GO te 44 In eighty-tw- o

Innings. They will play the second
block tonight.

I.ayten's high run was five, nnd that
of the challenger ten. The .champion
shot n steady game in the early innings,
and in the fort -- firth led McCeurt 41
te 11. In the fifty-thir- d inning Mc-
eourt mnde a remarkable gain, running
off his ten high.

A large crowd uttemW the looting.
Added interest attaches locally te the
match because of Sedalin being I.ayten's
home.

FABRIC

Black-Trea- d

Kant-Sli- p

$12.90
14.90
24.00
27.50
28.50

It costs more

SIZES

30x3
30 x 3&

31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4&
33x5

DR. CARISS SWITCHES
LINE-U- P OF PENN NINE

Benches McMullcn and 8ends Mc- -

Qraw te Outfield for Swarthmore Tilt
TKNNKVI.VAMA HWARTIIMORi:
Oeldblutt, 2b. l'arey. Kb.
Mefiraw, rf, Ilujea, If.
HiiIIItbii, :tb. A. Moen,
Meiirndlau. If. tlden. n.
Hhltehlll, lb. Enrnahiiur, lb.
Muher, r, Urniel, r. I

Mnhaffey, cf. Ilutleruertli, aa,
I.lebeett, aa, letterer. 5b.
Mtintxlnier, t. C'ltney, rf.
Umpire H'aaner.

Dr. Walter Carlss, cenclt of the
University baseball tenm, after the de-

feat at the hands of Ynlc lest Satur-
day, hns renrrnnged his Ihic.-ti- p for
the gnme with Hwarthmeru this ufler- -

Weak hitting en the part of Ed Mc- -
Mullen, the veteran eutlieltlcr, in the
gnmes played te date will cause his
wurmlng the bench this afternoon.
Herb Mnhaffy will guerd the center-fiel- d

pest and Lefty McCJmw, who can
swnt the hersehlde with the best nf
them, will take Mehaffcy's place In
right.

Huutzinger has three victories and
nnry n defeat se far this scaen. al-
though he has et te pitch a ctitniilcte
game. Until lias Ixjcii credited with
wins ever Stevens, Columbia and
Muhlenberg,

Ogden, star hurler of the CJarnef
nine, will in all likelihood twirl against
the Ited and ISltlc. He scored a nolu-bi- e

victory en .Saturday ngalnst the
Army.

Baird Defeats Daney
New Yerk, May S. Harl Itnlrd aimed the

award of the Jude ever Wlllle Dutiv In n
twelve-roun- d bout at the Jlreadway Inhibi-
tion Aaaoc'atlen, Ifroeklyn, ultrtit It
waa a hard battle, with Jlalrd ferrlnit li
tight and landlnic the meat effegtUe blew.Jehnnv Gannon declalvely drfcattd Johnny
Gray In n teii.reuttd encounter. tiiLnnnn hu.t
dray en thn rarr"t fur a reuit nf nln In
the first round and for alx In th clshth
round.
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$18.95
29.80
32.75
33.75
44.30
52.30

sizes priced proportionately
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Kelly-SBringfie- ld Tire Ce.
1400 N. Bread Street

Tigers
N.'J.. Mate 2. Vllllim'

Pewera, of llnxlewnud N, J,, ,ha
elected captain of the rrtneewn I

team for next year. I'uwera, who
nt Hurler, la n anrlnter, Ntiectalitlni
fifty and it nrd naanct,

f ' team.
fi

Ni.s tiiaael Leses.... ... ... ., 'S'S
,.u

iMMtlnn, .May ivniue nnrvtin. 0l'bury, .waa awarded the deolalen eyttf
Hleitel, of Revere, ut the end of thr
round bout Here, J no men
welilita.

x. M

rcher
ThcA - r l.'
ARROW
Cellars

FOR SPRING
Ctuett.Peabedy tCe. Inc.

"Wells Hats Wear Well"

Straw Hats

"Wear the Proper Hat Always"

B. Wells
1315 Market Street and

2715 Germantown Avenue

Kelly

m

i.

TUBES

Red

$2.15
2.70
3.35
3.45
3.60
4.95
6.00

Other

Elect'
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